Soup
All Soups are Homemade!

Italian wedding soup

Soup of the Day

Cup............$2.75
Bowl..........$3.75

Cup............$2.75
Bowl..........$3.75

Appeteasers
Just Can’t Eat One, Order Two

Breaded Cheese Sticks.............$5.75
Deep Fried Mushrooms.............$5.25
Homemade Onion Rings...........$5.50
Jalapeño Poppers......................$5.95

Italian Greens.........$5.95
Floured Smelts.......$6.50
HotStuffedPeppers..$5.99
(with provolone add.........$.25)

JJ’s Fantastic Chicken Wings
(Best Wings Where? The Chicken crossed the road just for us)
One Dozen.............................Market Price

Basket..................................Market Price

Choice of Flavors: (Any combination of two sauces)
Mild Medium
Hot
Garlic
Cajun
BBQ
Ranch Litehouse Lickers

Super Specialty Salads
(Refreshing All the Time)

Giant Steak Salad.........$11.25
Giant bed of freshly tossed lettuce with seasoned criss cut fries,
6oz of steak cooked to your satisfaction, topped with shredded cheddar cheese.

Giant Chicken Salad.......$10.95
Giant bed of freshly tossed lettuce with seasoned criss cut fries,
8oz of chicken grilled to perfection, topped with shredded cheddar cheese

JJ’s Chef’s Salad...........$9.75
Freshly sliced Turkey, ham, cheese, bacon and hard boiled eggs,
layered over a giant bed of freshly tossed lettuce.

JJ’s Chicken Sandwiches
(5 oz chicken breast grilled to perfection)
Watcha’ Want Chicken Sandwich (lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo)................................................$6.25

Snakin Cajun..................................................................................................................................$6.50
5 oz Chicken Breast Filet topped with Cajun greens and provolone, then pressed: you’ll think your Creole

JJ’s Italian Chicken Sandwich......................................................................................................$6.50
5 oz Chicken Breast Filet topped with roasted peppers and provolone, then pressed: mangiare

JJ’s Giant Fish Sandwich
(Served only on Wednesday and Friday 11:00am to 4:00pm: Shucks you missed it, don’t worry it’s here every week!)

JJ’S Giant Fish Sandwich with fries....................................................................Market
This one is so big it needed its own spot on the menu--many have tried to make this sandwich and only one has
succeeded and you are about to taste it, the Captain calls it a Whale of a Sandwich.

JJ’s Freshly Hand Pattied Burgers
(The juiciest Burger in the Valley-made with a little lovin)
The Original ½ Pounder (Lettuce, tomato, onion and american cheese, this is true red, white and blue...............$6.75
8 oz burger smothered in BBQ sauce and topped with bacon and cheddar, grab a lil’ Texas today
Bacon BBQ Melt........................................................................................................................................................$6.95
Snakin Cajun Burger..........................................................................................................................................$6.95
8 oz burger topped with Cajun Greens and provolone didn’t think you could be Creole with the Chicken gotcha
now.
Burger ala Italiano.....................................................................................................................................................$6.95
8 oz burger topped with roasted red peppers, mushrooms, onions and provolone this is how a burger is meant to be.

Specialty Sandwiches
Everyone tries to Copy an Original, it’s great being the true Original, Enjoy
JJ’s Original Pressed Steak Sandwich.......................................................................................................................$6.75
Steak slices marinated in our Homemade sauce topped with provolone and pressed, -this is why you came
JJ’s Original Italian Sausage Sandwich....................................................................................................................$6.25
JJ’s own sausage recipe, mixed on site, perfectly grilled with peppers, onions, provolone and pressed---fantastic
JJ’s Italian Meatball Boat..........................................................................................................................................$6.99
Five Italian Style meatballs in our Homemade sauce topped with melted provolone.----simplistic, but superb
JJ’s Club Sandwich.....................................................................................................................................................$6.99
Triple stacked sandwich with freshly sliced ham, turkey, cheese, lettuce and tomato----you’ll love this one
JJ’s Giant Reuben.......................................................................................................................................................$7.95
Stack of freshly sliced corned beef with sauerkraut and Swiss, served on toasted pumpernickel bread and thousand
island dressing------yes, we are different it’s the pumpernickel that makes this an original.
JJ’s BYO Philly Steak.................................................................................................................................................$7.50
That’s right--build your own philly: Grilled peppers, mushrooms and onions, topped with lettuce and tomato.
JJ’s Italian Hoagie Steak...........................................................................................................................................$7.50
A steak patty topped with provolone, peppers and onions, we love this one so much it’s served with criss cut fries.

JJ’s Side Orders
Don’t forget the Side Orders
These Sides are served all day long
Side of Fries...........................................................$2.50
Basket of Fries.......................................................$5.95
Side of Criss Cuts...................................................$3.25
Basket of Criss Cuts................................................$6.75
Side of Seasoned Fries............................................$2.50
Basket of Seasoned Fries........................................$5.95
Chips (ask your server for the flavor)......................$1.00
Dinner Salad.............................................................$3.50

JJ’s Flatbread Wraps
Our Flatbread has 9 carbs---have another cold one and order an appeteaser.
JJ’s Chicken Salad Delight......................................................................................................................................$6.75
The best chicken salad around with sliced tomato, lettuce and cheddar cheese, wrapped in our flatbread and pressed
to perfection: wonderful
JJ’s Tuna Salad Delight............................................................................................................................................$6.75
The best tuna salad around with sliced tomato, lettuce and cheddar cheese, wrapped in our flatbread and pressed to
perfection: absolutely delicious.
JJ’s Steak Wrap..........................................................................................................................................................$6.99
Our marinated steak with provolone, pickles and peppers wrapped and pressed in our flatbread---just for you Mom.
JJ’s Chicken RanchWrap...........................................................................................................................................$6.99
A perfectly grilled chicken breast filet, with lettuce, tomato, bacon bits, swiss and our House Ranch wrapped and
pressed in our flatbread — - everyone loves this one.
JJ’s Steak FajitaWrap................................................................................................................................................$7.50
Perfectly grilled and seasoned steak with peppers, onions, and cheddar cheese wrapped and pressed in our
flatbread----this one you can’t pass up.
The Sharon Chicken Wrap (I would say Buffalo, but hey we’re in Sharon)...........................................................$6.99
Perfectly grilled and marinated in a spicy hot sauce, with cheddar, lettuce and tomato wrapped in our flatbread and
pressed.--yeh, nice and spicy-don’t forget to order a cold one.
The Club Wrap............................................................................................................................................................$6.99
Freshly sliced turkey breast and ham with bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo and swiss, wrapped in our flatbread and
pressed---just what the Doctor ordered.

Entrees
Entrees are served after 4:00pm daily, includes dinner salad, bread and butter: you had lunch now
enjoy dinner

Pasta Specialties
Half Order
Full Order
Imported Spaghetti with Homemade Meatsauce...............................................................$6.75
$8.95
Our sauce is made fresh daily, just like Mama used to make, (choice of meatballs or Sausage).
Imported Spaghetti with Nanie’s Sweet Sauce Marinara...................................................$6.75
$8.95
This sauce is fabalishish, Nanie is our dear sweet grandmother, and this is a family favorite.
Homemade Cavatelles with Homemade Meatsauce............................................................$7.50
$9.75
No place like JJ’s for the homemade cav’s, choice of meatballs or sausage.
Homemade Cavatelles with Nanie’s Sweet Sauce Marinara...............................................$7.50
$9.75
Same as above, with a touch of sweetness for that certain craving you may have.
Linquine with Clam Sauce (Red or White).........................................................................$7.50
$10.25
This is one of Papa’s favorites, don’t forget to dinge your bread.
Sicilian Pasta Melt..................................................................................................................................................$10.95
Peppers, mushrooms, onions, and sauce tossed with spaghetti and topped with three cheeses, the Godfather left his
wife for this one.
Tortellini.....................................................................................................................................................................$12.50
Pasta stuffed with ricotta cheese served with your choice of sauce (Pink Sauce, Alfredo, Meat Sauce or Nanie’s)
Linguine with Alfredo................................................................................................................................................$11.99
Imported Linquine topped with our homemade Alfredo Sauce.....out of this world.
Linquine with Seafood Alfredo...............................................................................................................................$14.75
Five Fresh Shrimp and crab meat in a creamy alfredo sauce over linguine, you have to try this one.
Bowties Italiano.......................................................................................................................................................$14.75
Bowtie pasta tossed with homemade sausage, greens, garlic and oil....are you kiddin me...this is great
Jumbo Cheese Raviolis..............................................................................................................................................$10.25
Seven, yes seven, ricotta filled raviolis with our homemade sauce...this one is loved by all.

Specialty Entrees
Choice of side of spaghetti or potato

Chicken or Veal
(all entrees are so tender they will melt in your mouth, pounded with love)
Parmigiana with homemade sauce and melted provolone....................................................................................$14.75
Marsala (Medallions sauteed with mushrooms in a sweet marsala sauce..from beyond.....................................$14.75
Cacciatiore (Medallions suateed with peppers, mushrooms and onions served over Linquine)
this one is absolutely great.......................................................$14.75

Other Favorite Specialties
If we haven’t made your mouth water yet, just wait for these
18 oz Porterhouse Steak...broiled to perfection for the meatlover.....................................................................Market
Breaded Chicken Tender Dinner...5 golden tenders served with fries, a favorite...................................................$9.50
Jumbo Breaded Shrimp Dinner....7, yep, 7 Large Fantail Breaded Shrimp...........................................................$11.95
JJ’s Giant, I mean Giant, Fish Dinner, Fried or Broiled.................................................................................Market
Broiled served original, Lemon Pepper or Cajun, out of this world
(Sorry this is only served on Wednesday’s and Friday’s after 4:00, sandwich before, no one has fish like us..
JJ’s Saturday Night Special, The best Prime Rib in the World: fantastic, Don’t miss it, you will always come back
again and again, (Jimmy has out done himself on this recipe)........................................................................Market

Kids have Fun as well
10 years old and under only, sorry ladies as young as you look, you won’t pass for 10

Spaghetti with Meatball.(after 4:00 only).they will never eat canned spaghetti’o’s again.....................................$4.75
Junior Burger with French Fries....yes it is hand pattied for the youngster...........................................................$4.75
Chicken Tenders with French Fries...no longer will the McNuggets do................................................................$5.25
Grilled Cheese with French Fries......just needed something Mom used to make..................................................$4.25

Additional Sides after 4:00pm
We love to give you more after 4:00, don’t forget other side dishes are available all day
Spaghetti..............................................................$3.50
Cavatelles.............................................................$4.50
Raviollis...............................................................$4.50
Meatball...............................................................$1.50
Sausage...............................................................$1.75
Beverages
Sodas
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Soda Water, Tonic Water---One Free Refill
Iced Tea-One Free Refill
Milk
Coffee-Free Refills
Hot Tea
Domestic Bottled Beer: too many to list we have your favorite
Imported Bottle Beer: Try the Molsen Golden, Labatt’s, Heineken or Killeans Red
On the Tap
Miller Lite, Yuengling, Budweiser
Refreshing Wine Coolers just may hit the spot today
Wine served by the glass (Chardonnay, Zinfandel, Lambrusco, Merlot, Pink Moscato)
All your favorite Liquors and mixed drinks:

Just in case you missed it
Put a memo on your Fridge, to Join JJ’s for the best Fish Dinner
every Wednesday and Friday, and don’t forget about the absolute
World’s Best Prime Rib on Saturday Night, Jimmy has out done
himself on this one. Come Early don’t miss out what everyone else is
talking about.
Jim and Jeff welcome you to our family restaurant, where you are
always treated like family and Strangers, Any meet and be merry.
Please be kind to our Staff, they appreciate your business and your
patronage.

